
Over the course of the past 20 years, Marshall Gilkes has established himself as one of the world’s 
preeminent trombonists.  A nonpareil ar@st at the forefront of brass playing, his virtuosic command of 
the instrument, marked by a warm and enveloping tone, Herculean chops, astounding flexibility and 
awe-inspiring range, place him in a league of his own.   

CraGing seven albums since 2004, Gilkes has touched on a variety of seIngs including the compact trio, 
quartet and quintet formats, a merging of brass octet and jazz combo, and big band. Drawing heavy 
praise in the process, including a pair of Grammy nomina@ons, he’s cemented his reputa@on as a 
composer and leader of great renown.  And with his work as a first-call sideman, carried out in parallel to 
those efforts, Gilkes con@nuously demonstrates incomparable might and adaptability.  His lengthy 
résumé includes work performing and/or recording with bassist Carlos Henriquez, harpist Edmar 
Castañeda, the New York Philharmonic, the Brass Band of BaXle Creek, Slide Monsters, bassist Richard 
Bona, pianist Makoto Ozone and numerous other top-@er musicians and ou[its.  And as a long@me 
member of the Maria Schneider Orchestra and the lead trombonist in the Vanguard Jazz Orchestra, 
Gilkes has played himself into the rich history of large ensemble music.   
 
A marvel of musicality, sought aGer and highly respected in both the jazz and classical worlds, Gilkes has 
earned his righ[ul place in the upper echelon of both realms.  Not surprisingly, his vast experience and 
genre-straddling skills have made him an in-demand educator, reflected by his current posi@on on the 
faculty at the New England Conservatory of Music.  In addi@on, he’s shared his knowledge and skills 
through master classes, clinics, guest appearances and teaching at other venerable ins@tu@ons including 
the Banff Center, Berklee College of Music, University of North Texas, ManhaXan School of Music, the 
Brubeck Ins@tute, Manchester’s Royal Northern College of Music, and the New School for Jazz and 
Contemporary Music. An S. E. Shires Ar@st, Gilkes performs on his signature model trombone—an 
instrument as versa@le as its inspira@on.         


